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vigour on Sunday, and directed Conference being held in Ont- *uch aro*e lastwe
i?s constitution committee to ario, March 14. Mr. Poore when the SUB Board of Direc- 
reconsider a motion passed by pointed,out the advantages of tors cancelled a dam*J*fach 
the preceding council allowing our joining an Atlantic Enter- the Brunswickan was sponso - 
the President to be impeached tainment Union to be composed ing to raise legal fees ***'

of the nine universities east of students who had been busted.
The council also dealt with 

a report on the Course Evalua-

m
«
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by the council.
The council discussed the Çishop’s University, in Lennox-

President without the approval the middle man- the booking would be instigated sépara y 
of the electorate. agent - and by hiring the same tan the «^presently under

“Can the council, act unil big-name groups as other Man- discussion in lhe,Se.• ,
aterally without student ratifi- time universities; merely stag- Mr. Olmstead stressed, A 
cation?” questioned President gering the dates of our respec- fairly subjective course guide 
Bob Poore “If the students tive carnivals, he said. Mr. Poore such as that put out by Dal 
elected the SRC reps shouldn’t put forward the motion that an housie University would be of 
they be the ones to impeach Entertainment Director be ap- great value, as our University 
them?” he asked. As it now pointed by the SRC for the Calender now gives merely the 
stands the students can recall purpose of obtaining, paying Jme span °^e cou"*’ " *
any member of the council, ie. for and making all the arrange- diffSty
ask for a By-election by collect- ments regarding entertainment mg system, relafiw di«c y 
Tg signatures. The council can for campus organizations at the **Z^™£* 
impead. only the President and request of such organizations, ions. As McCdl has shown (they 
Mr Poore suggested that if the The motion was carried 13:5:2. have been investigating ihn riea 
clause was to remain that it ap The President then requested for several years) no Auest'°"' 
ply to all the executives body, volunteers to establish job "mre or testing proce ure is

“We should have 2 alter- criteria for the position. 00 per cent fool-proof. It is
natives: one through the stu Mr. Poore then informed for this ^ason that ^e ^ . 
dentsand recall and one through the council that he was in the come official and p r U
the council by impeachment process of setting up a com- ^^tval^tion m^' 
because they supposedly know mittee to investigate the pros ales Course Eval^tion system 
what Ts going on in council,” and cons of a Legal Aid Fund has been established Iwwdl 
said Martin 8 Litchfield. The for students involved in cases drop our s and adopt the offici 
council finally passed a motion which they cannot financially 31 lorm- 
directing the Constitution Com- afford to defend. If the com-
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Poore is 
President !

Bob Poore, a third year Arts student at the University 
of New Brunswick., was elected President of the Students 
Representative Council in the elections on Wednesday. Dan 
Fenety, also a third year Arts student, was elected Comptroller 
for the upcoming year.

“Bob and I both are very happy to be elected,’ said an 
elated Fenety when interviewed in the Bronswickan offices 
shortly after hearing of his election to the Comptroller’s 
Office. He attributed his election, along with that of his 
running mate, Bob Poore, to a more realistic platform than 
their opponents, Bob Elgee and Ron Gaudet, respectively.

Both candidates were pleased with the turn-out for 
the elections. Out of an eligible 4500, 1621 people casted 
their ballots. In the SRC elections of last 500,
people voted. “1 would have like to have seen more, 
commented Fenety, “but at least it’s a step m the ngh* 
direction.”

He new executiwse* ebo "pto«d with Ihe new cnunca."
It looks like it is going to be an active one, sari Fenety.
Poore and Fenety fully intend for the council to start v.
working” on Sunday evening. Plans are in *c^orks,fo. ^
the ruling of a motion œuncü S^ndaywbmh
gave the council power to impeach the President The new 
executives agree that “if an impeachment is going to take •R 
place, then it should come from the students.
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ST\A® *President and ComptrollerOther than that, the new 
intend to begin “step by step woik on our platform.

i’ *T FIKAL EXAM INATIONS
i A tentative timetable will be posted early next week: 

<1. on the Main Bulletin Board 
i! in the Student Union Building 

3. in the Old Arts Building
Will all students please check this» soon a* P°**‘bl* 
and notify *. Registrar's 0«.c of anyconfhcu
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l ;1 *1 1*1 Who needs them? Your college Bookstore. 
When you've finished boning up for that 
"final" exam, and term papers are out of 
the way, don't pack your books away.

Bring them in and get cash on the line.

1 *1 I*I l *» I*1 st. We have moved to

QUEEN STREET ^ ^ 

York and Queen Street corner

I Il *April 19 throutfi May 6

your campus bookstore

atton ll408
near

» Spring merchandise arriving toilïjj *
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# (cheek the buy book It* it the Bookstore)Nitre
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